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GOOD EVENOO EVERYBODY: 

Cha1raan Mao Tee-tung knuckles under. The newe 

today -- fr011 Hong Kong telling or •Jor conceeeione to Ar■y 

c ... nc1,r1 -- in aene1t1ve border areas ot Red China. 

Under tbe new rulte -- Chalr•n Jllao 1e 10-called 

'cultural revolution" hae apparently been called otr. At leaet, 

1n flbtt -- Sinkiang Province -- and Inner longolla. With 

1111tar1 ltader1 in the1e artaa -- reportedly winning the right 

to carry out their own retor■1 -- in their own ti•. 

What•e ■ore -- the Ar■y now 1a1d to hold all real 

PMr in rt•1n1ng area• or Red China -- 1uppoeedlJ still under 

total llao-1et control. 



VIETIAM 

In Vietnam -- pouring monsson rains today; burning 

jungle -- into quagmire , and set t ing the stage tor a 

series of clashes on the Northern Frontier. 

First , anemy mortar attacks -- pounding American 

defenses on the fringes or the socalled de-■il1tar1zed 

zone; followed by Viet Cong guerillas atteapt1ng to 

overrWl Aaerican positions. 

Details or the fighting -- still sketchy; except 

that eneay loaaes -- were f.unnlng about tour to one over 

Aller1can caaualtles. However, C01111un1at grour · f ire 

were 
downed seven U.S. helicopters that/flying low because 

of the heavy cloud cover . 

Bad weather also bl-d ror a tragic airplane crash 

today -- on a 110untain peak near Da Jiang. The v1ct1• 

including eight pro■lnent educators -- on a study tour 

or Vletna■. Among them -- two college presidents: Jaaea 

d Har Y lhlR•sberg or N1nnesota. 
Albertson of Vlsconaln -- an r .,..-e 



The shore area or central••• Jersey -- long a 

,~rti• retreat tor vacatlonere and eenlor citizens. But in 

tbl winter - apparently a gangland bur1,1 ground; on tbe baele 

or a gri■ d11covery -- reported today by the P.B.I. 

P9deral agenta finding two bodi e1 -- in a deaerted 

1--, hole -- about five ■ilea fro■ Lakewood, lew Jeraey. The 

vlctia1 -- two •n who di1app1ared 1171terlou1lJ -- in tbl ■ld■t 

or a two-year 1nff■ttaat1on ot thl Coeta loetra in •• York and 

•• J1r1ey. Apparently ''b•ped ott" -- bJ co1ta 101tra 

"•ncatlve 1quad1" -- ••1• tbl ,.1.1. 

In the light ot t l ~11 ,1.,. -- P.B.I. Director J.ldpr 

Hoover orderln~ a "continuing· 1earch or the entire area. DI an 

atte■pt to tlnd a nuaber or otlllr aobater1 -- wbo 1110 "dieappeared 

when they tell into d1e f3v~r -- with gang leader,. 



■OOIJrB 

The story or a eenaeleee death -- coaee t~1ay troa 

Brooklyn. Ray■ond Mauro -- a twenty-one year old college etudent

•lking along the street; when be wae stopped by tour JOUl'II 

tougbl -- who aeked him tor a cigarette. 

Nauro explaining he didn't baye any -- didn't 1■oa. 

11th that -- one or the tour hoodlu■e plunged a knfte into Ille 

cbl■t. II •• dead -- in a •tter or ■1nut••. 

The boy•• ■other -- called to identity her eon. Later 

1111111 that 1he could bave under1tood it -- it ha bad "died in 

~l•tnaa tor hie co11ht~J." "But to die tor nothing -- tor a 

clprette -- 1t•1 110n1trou1" -- eald 1be. And it tr\ll.J le. 

Vore• ■till -- it•e thl ••cond IUCb deatb in the·

area -- under tbe e- clrcua■tanc•• -- in l••• than a ■ontb. 



'11SIIKEIT 

The City of Tashkent 1n Soviet central Ae1a 

1truck today by another uJor earthquake. A tre■or 

registered seven on the twelve-point Richter ecale. 'l'he 

worst yet or eoae seven hundred tre■ore -- that have rattled 

Taehkent since that killer quake ot laet April. 

Piret report■ indicating no deathl ae a direct 

re1ult ot thie 1ate1t quake. But 10M tb1rtJ per1on1 --

1uttered heart attacke. 



LAJml EID 

Just in ti• tor Easter -- the 1tor■-to11ed 

1uper tanker Torrey eanyon 11 soon to pt a new outfit; 

tailor■ade to its present perch -- on a reet ott Land'• Ind, 

England. 

Br1t11h naval autbor1t111 d11clo1ing that a pla1tla 

toa■ girdle -- will be caet around the 1tric1ten ablp; to 

pNffnt tile turtber 1011 ot oil -- oozing into tbl 11a. 

And 10 to protect Br1t11b 11a1id1 re1ort1 -- troa 1lgbt1 

tbouaand ■or• tone ot oil ■till in tbl bold. 

•anwbile a Dutob ■alnp oN• -- 11 pllll[l~iftl 

bUII quant1t111 ot coapr11114 air bll• deck, ln bop11 tllat 

tlll lbip •111 rill tr• tbl rNt -- 11119 a giant bubble--

at blgb tide. 

The odda -- apinet it. ,a1t 1a1vap •n having 

aaved onlJ one or tbl •nJ ve11111 trapped in that "1bip1 1 

graveyard'' over the paet two hundred years• 



Pro■ the Arctic village or Eureka -- on Canada•, 

Bllee•re Island, way north ot the Arctic Circle __ the 

beginning today or a perilous Journey. Eight Canadian• and 

A•r1cans setting out on a daring over-the-lee exp1d1t1on -

hoping all the way to the Worth Pol•. The tlret auch venture

in t1tty-e1ght yeare. The tiret, in tact, atnce Ad■iral 

Plrry covered tbe ea• route by dog aled -- •1 back 1n 

llneteen line. 

It 1e called !be Plalated Polar Expedition; bladed 

by Ralph Pla1eted or Whitt Bear Lake, J1lnn11ota. Thi group -

expecting to cover eight hundred ■1111 to the Polt in about 

tbrte ••kl. Uaing ten ■otorlzed 1no•obil11 -- capable ot 

1pe1d1 up to thirty-five ■11,1 an bour. Eacb ot tbl snow 

buggies -- rigid, with special flotation equip111nt in caee 

they go thru thin tee or it they have to croee open 
I 

etretchee of water. 

Both the United states and Canadian govern•nte 

are cooperating with the expedition. Which will serve --
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a■ong other things as quite a test or tbe latest in thee, 

o'9rsnow machines, and other equipaent. Also a teat tor the 

•n. Planes have been flying to the Pole tor 1•ar1. 

Subllarinea have •de it under the ice. low an attt■pt to 

do it in these lHl&ll sno•obilll. 

Incidentally, CBS cuer•n Robert ne•nn -- 11 

on1 ot the •■bera or the party. With Charles lubalt or cm 

.... -- ecbtdultd to chick tbt■ troa t1111 to ti-.. bJ pll.ftl; 

to nep ua 1ntoraed ot how they art doing. 



lAJARTA 

According to hie critics -- Sukarno ot Indonesia 

•a sick and old and tired, when the lational Congree, ouited 

bi■ tr011 the presidency -- early thie ■onth. The ,tor, 

turtber bolstered -- by later new, ot hie divorce troa one 

ot hie tour wivee, the lovely Baryati 1-diately announcing 

1he•11 write a book -- telling or Sukarno•• torrid pa1t in 

tbl tield or roaance. 

lie •Y be old -- but ie be tired? Pri1nd1 ot tbl 

•x-Preeident Wire reporting toda7 that bl hae Juet taken 

anotblr bride. Thi 11.xty-tive year old Sukarno -- and 

t•nt7-two year old turike sanpr. 'fbl •rrlap reportedlJ 

taking place 1bortlJ atter the birth ot a child to anotbitr 

ot bit wives; a couple ot ••kl ago -- in Tokyo. 

Sukarno -- ■ tripped ot bl■ public title; "Pr•■ iden 

tor lite" -- "'!'be oreat B1netactor" - and 10 on. But 1till 

holding on to the one title -- by which be •• known to friend 

and roe alike t that or Sukarno -- "the ladies Nan." 



It 11 a boy -- again -- for Senator and Nr1. Robert 

1tennedy. Vivacioue Ethel Kennedy giving birth today in 

vaebington -- to her tenth child and 1eventh eon. 'l'bl ne••t 

1,nnedJ weighing tive pound1, tour ounces -- both Notblr and 

child doing tine. 



After ek11ng down the ■ounta1n, I waa heading for 

the old Hotel Jer01t8, where Da■on Runyon once wae a bellboy -

or couree in the daye or the Colorado e1lver booa. Three 

pntan ■topped •. • • John Wendt, Dietrict Attorney; 

oreet Gerbaz, County c011111111oner; and c11rrord Darrow, 

D1etr1ct Judge. They all knew I had been colng to Aepen ••r 
u •ny •ny yeare, 10 • chatted about the old daye, and 

County Coa1111oner Oreet Oerbaz r••rked that on ■y r1r1t 

v1e1t to Aepen, •hen it•• et111 a ghoet town, thl total 

a111t1 on the county tax bookl •• about a million dollar,. 

■• -- it haa juaptd to over t•nty ■1111on. All becau■e or 

lk11ng. 

Thie great winter eport already hae changed thl 

tconoay or 10111 nation■ abroad, and ot hundr•d• or to•ne and 

villapa troa coast to coaat 1n the USA and Canada. At 

Jacklon Role, Wyo■ing, the other day when U.S. Poreetry 

8uperv1aor Bob Safron took ue out where the1 were reeding 
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••••n thousand elk, • drove along a road where there were a 

t•• trailers and a tew non-deecr1pt building■• ■• ,aid until 

recently the road wae called "PovertJ Ro•." But land va11111 

ha" Juaped 10 high, it has been rena•d "Mink Avenue." lt I 

I 
bad had a cryetalball only t• year■ ago, I could have bought 

11Uch ot the land in the Jackson Role area tor a tew dollar■ 

an acre. low 1t•1 selling tor a1 high a1 titteen and 1ixt11n 

tboueand an acre. All becauae ot the 1k1 bOOII. 

You• ve heard or Vail, the new town in Colorado, 

built recently rroa scratch bJ one ot thl veteran• or tbl 

Tenth llounta1n D1v111on, Pit• Slibtrt, and hie pale. I•• 

tblre at•• year• ago wbtn there•• no Vail. Jou 1hould 11e 

it todaJ. Again, all btcauae ot 1kiing. 

Atter a run down the big ■ountain at Alta, Utah, 

I stopped tor retreebalnts at Ji■ Shane'• place, the Gold 

Ninera Daughter, where 8 skier introduced bi■aelt, Walter 

lturon, who told ae how be has created six ski resorts in 
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the state of Ohio, where there are no ■ountaine. All or which 

•111 give you an idea of how this winter 1port 11 adding ten■ 

or ■1111ona to the econ011y or •ny ot our stat••. And nearlJ 

evtrJwhere March le the beat ■ontb ot all •.• with lote or 

inn and long aunny day1, and So LOn& Until llonday. 


